
At,AWT I  do not see my way to Iiolding that a will is not operative
in MalaLar unless some one of tlie conditions necessary to tlie 
validity of Hindu -wills does not exist. Having regard to the 
decision of this Court in Valimai/again v. Pachche(l), I  also think 
that if the testator is the sole owner of the property in suit, if he is 
competent to alienate it by gift inter vivos, and if no right of 
survivorship exists in any one else, and if all these requirements 
are satisfied as they are in the ease before us, a testamentai^ power 
must be recognized. I  come to this conclusion, not in the view 
that a testamentary disposition is the necessary logical extension 
of a power to give inter vims, but on the ground that the leading 
ease on Hindu wills is an authority for the application of the 
principle it embodies to the people of Malabar  ̂ a section of Hindus, 
though they follow a special usage, when there are traces in the 
evidence of the practice of making wills for more than fifty years.
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A P P E LLA T E  C IV IL .

Before Sir Arthur J. S . Collins, Ki., Chief Justice, ami 
Mr, Justice Tarker.

1888. NUEDIN (Plainteff). Appellant,
OctoTser 1C. ,
Hovem'ber 2. anci

' ALA  Y U D IN  AMD ANOTHim (Defendants), E espondents,*'

Cause of fiction-—Suit to cancelpatta.

Plaintitf sued in. a Oivil Court to cancel a patta wHch h.e alleged w as iu- 
con-ect and fraudulently antedated by tlie defendant mtb. a view to prevent plain
tiff from taiiag steps to tfancel it in a revemie court: a copy of tlie patta had been 
affixed to plaintiff’s liouise :

Halil, that the plaintiffl had no cause of action cognizable by a Oivil Oourt.

A ppeal  from the decree of 0 . Yenkoba Eau, Subordinate Judge 
of Madura (West), confirming the decree of.P. S. G-urumurthi 
Ayyar, District Munsif of Madura, in suit No, 4 1 3  of 1886.

Plaintiif sued to cancel a patta which he alleged w;as not a 
proper one and was fraudulently antedated by the defendants 
with a view to prevent plaintiff fi’om taking summary proceedings 
before the Eeyenue Ooui’ts under Act Y III of 1865 to conipel

0 )  1 M .E .C .R ., 326. * Second Ax^peal N o, 1271 of 1887.



Aiavcoik .

liis landlord to execute a prox̂ er patta. A copy of tlie patta was JTtruara
affixed to tlie outer wall oi plaintiff’s house hj defendant No. 2, 
til© agent of defendant No. 1, tlie landlord.

The suit was dismissed on the ground that plaiatrf had no 
cause of action in a Giyil Court.

Plaintiff appealed,
Ramaolmmlra Bern Baheb for appellant.
Siibmmanya Ayijar for respondents.
The Uourt (Gollins, G.J., and Parker, J.) deliYered the follow*

ing
JuDGMBm' .'—The plaintiff sued to cancel a patta, a copy oi 

•which defendant No. 1 had caused to he stuck on the outer 'wall 
of his house. Plamtifl alleged tliat the patta was antedated and 
purported to charge an excessive amount of kist.

The question is whether such a suit will lie in the ordinary 
courts. Plaintiff does not demand that a proper patta should he 
granted him hy defendant N o, 1, in which case he -would have a 
esnse of action  ̂nor does he allege that the affixing of the copy on 
his houge has caused him any damage; he merely wants to have 
the patfca cancelled, lest it should at some future time he used as 
©Tidenoe against him: in short, he wants practically a declaration 
that defendant has been making evidence against him.

It was urged that the decision of this court in second appeal 
Ho* 430 of 1885(1) was inconsistent with Kanin v. Muhammad 
Kadm'{2), hut we do not think it is. The latter was a suit to

(1) “  There is of coutso no doutit that a person aggriaved liy any procfcediags 
taken irnder colour oi A ct Y I I I  is at li’berty to file Ms suit for damages either 
tofore tiiQ Collectot (3. 49) or in ordinary tribunals (s. 78], but the preseat suit is 
not otte for damages and the right to resort to the ordmary k ibum ls is ai leaBt 
liniited liy tho general pxiadx)le tliat tliere must be a cause of action iBliown, m
injurious act pTodudag damage. ^

“  Here tliere is uo cause of actio’tt alleged. All that is stated is tliat tie  land
lord sent a notice under s. S9 that lie iatendcd to move the ColleotoJ- to sell certain 
laud uuless certain dXtsu'S claimed -were paid within a month. Seeiion 40 allows 
a month’s grace within which the allegod defaulter raay either pay the fflOJief or 
show cause before the Oollectov ̂ "hy the safe should not he held. In a eactaixi sena% 
thexelosGj thfj notice gives a cause of action, hefore the Collector, for it enahles the 
defaulter to come into the Collector’s court aud indeed requires him to do go TOthin. 
a month, if he has any objection to malse. But it giyes m  catise oJ potion Ijdfcr© 
tj].6, ordinary courts. The courts are strictly ju fid a l; "but flie Oonector..jpomibiti^
Judioill and eseoutive fimctions heing hoth hound to sell if no ^
smA the yrowdings appear reguiw, and hoimd 0  adjudicate a^''
may he saised.”

\2) 3 Mai., 85,
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Ncrdin enforce a gulstantial right, the former to cancel a mere notice, 
AxAvraiN Neither the notice nor the affixing of an antedated patta amounts 

to more than a mere assertion on the part of the defendant, and 
■we do not think either would giye rise to a cause of action 
maintainable in an ordinary court of law. There is no infraction 
of any right.

On this ground, we think the decision of the courts'’below 
was right and dismiss this second appeal with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1888, 
Augusi; 13. 
October 3.

Before Mr. Justice Miittusami Ayycir and Mr. Justice WUkriison.

Q -O Y IN D A  (P l a in t if f ), A p pellan t , 

and

P E B U M D E V I  AND oTnsBS (D epend an ts), B espondents.

Speeijic Selief Aef, s, Ft'ocsdure Gode, s. Amendment o f plaint— Suit tô
declare alienation hj Hindu widow inmlid,—Death o f  widow pending appeal by 
pUiivtlff,—Eight of appellmt to proceed ii'ith appeal-^JPlaint not to he amended iy  
claim for  possession.

Tlie proviso to s. 42 of the Specific Belief Act that ‘ ‘ no Court shall pass a dcclara- 
tory decres where the plaintiff, heing able to seek further relief than a mere 
declaration of title, omits to do so ”  refers to'ths position of plaintiff at the data of 
suit:

Where a suit was hroug'hfc for a declaration that certain alienations of land made 
hy a Hindu 'wido’w to the defendants -were not binding on plaintiff, her reversionary 
heir, and pending appeal by the plaintifi, the ■wido'w died;

Reid, (1) that thoplaintifi was entitled to proceed -with his appeal;
(2) that plaintiff could not be permitted] to amend his plaint and claim 

possession.

A p p e a l  from the decree of Venkata Eangayyar  ̂ Acting Subordi
nate Judge of Godavari, in suit No. 2 of 1885.

The facts necessary for the purpose of this report appear from 
the judgment of the Court (Muttusami Ayyar and Wilkinson, JJ.].

Parthasaradhi Ayywiigar mid JBiligiri Aypctngar for appellant. 
JStibba Mau for respondent.
Judgment.—Defendant No. 1 in this suit was a Hindu w^oW, 

and the property in litigation devolved on her on the death of her

# Appeal Ko, 125 of 1880.


